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ment on campus this weekend
involving 300-400 high school
students.
THE CENTERalsopromoted
the formation of the newdebate
and forensics group.
Trebonsaidsome students shy
away from debate,"but it seems
to me that they can do their
debate work inconjunction with
classes."
Forensics and debate has
alreadyhad their first contest in
individual eventsonOctober 16,
at Pacific Lutheran University.
Chris Harmon won the first
place trophy for oral interpreta-
tion.
Practices can be arranged
anytime it isconvenient. Anyone
is welcome to join. The first
meeting is at noon today in
Marian 107. Bring your own
lunch.
the administration of S.U. to
work for an agreement.
IN OTHER areas:
Ed Crafton, representing the
intramural department, cor-
rected misinformation presented
by Sen. Raymond Lo at the last
meetingconcerning theGonzaga
trip.
Crafton stated the athletic
department is allocating no
money, the central committee
$200and aproposed $250by the
senate. There will be at least two
buses, but everyone who wants
to go will be able to, stated
Crafton. The senate then ap-
proved allocating the $250 by a
near unanimous margin. The
price to S.U. students will be
$6.50, non-S.U.studentswill pay
$11.50.
TWO VACANCIES on the
central committee were filled.
Sen. Derrick Hines and Sen.
Loretta Williams wereelected to
two-quarter terms. The central
committee allocates money to
various campus clubs and spon-
sors events for the students.
Sen.Lo brought up the ideaof
a four-member voluntary com-
mittee to help Jan Flom, who is
in charge of posting publicity
material on campus activities.
Interested students should con-
tact Fr.Mick Larkin,S.J.,direc-
tor of student services.
Concerning abolishment or
retention of the Aegis;thematter
will be on the November ballot.
At that time students will voteto
abolish the Aegis, retain it as is,
or effect some type of drastic
change in its production.
SEN. JIM Walsh presented a
motion to send a telegram to the
Washington state delegation in
Congress,stating the senate's op-
position to Nelson Rockefeller's
nomination as vice-president.
The motion failed by a 2-8-6
margin.
Several members of the senate
were upset over what they felt
were inaccuracies ineditorials by
Jeffrey E. A. Rietveld,editor of
TheSpectator.Sen.TimNorgart
stated that Rietveld's figures for
the budget committee were inac-
curate inhiseditorialofOctober
16th.
Other senatemembers felt that
because Rietveldisnotpresentat
committee meetings, he doesn't
have full knowledge of what
takes place.
THIS LED to a resolution by
Sen. Chris Ahem inviting
Rietveld to future senate
meetings. The motion was later
withdrawn when it was pointed
out the meetings were open toall
interested students and exten-
ding a special invitation would
only invite confrontation
between The Spectatorand the
senate.
Next meetingof the senate will
be at 7 p.m. Monday in Xavier
lobby.
rape crimes, by their very nature, have
witnesses, thisgenerally leaves the word;
of the victim against the word of the.
accused.
Ms. Eisner has appearedon tv shows
and done both interviews and speaking
engagementsasa rapevictim."Iwantto
get across to women how real it is and
how it happens— also that women
should not be ashamed or em-
barrassed."
AFTER she had appeared on tv the
first time to tell her story, Ms. Eisner
said the people in her office asked her
"Why were you just sitting there, in
front of the cameras, telling it all—
weren't you ashamed?"
"I explained to them. I didn't do
anything!" Ms. Eisner said.
She explains why she tells many
peopleabout her experience."The only
thing that will help stop rape— get
something done— is if enough women
getmad and don't just sit there andsay
'Oh, that's so awful. Ihope that never
happens to me.'"
WHAT can women do to help stop
the crime? Letters to Congressmenmay
help. Senator Charles Mathias, Jr., of
Marylandproposed a bill in 1973 that
would establish a National Center for
the Prevention and Control of Rape.
The bill would also provide financial
assistance fora researchanddemonstra-
tion program into the causes, conse-
quences,prevention, treatmentandcon-
trol of rape.
Ifwomen let their Congressmenknow
that they are concerned about this issue
effecting each of their lives, maybe
something will be done.
On a more local level, women may
work with rape victims. The Seattle
Rape Reliefcenter isstarting a training
session inJanuary. Those interestedcan
call 632-RAPE for details.
hospitals should have a regular routine
for the treatment of rape victims, Ms.
Eisner said.
When she got out of the emergency
room, Ms. Eisner and the Rape Relief
volunteer went for coffee and talked.
Ms. Eisner decided to report.
WHEN the women went to the police
station, the police officer stood with
them in the middle of a room while
questioning the victim. The RapeRelief
volunteer asked Ms.Eisner if she'd feel
more comfortable answering the
questions in a room with a little more
privacy.
After an affirmative answer, the
volunteer asked theofficer for aroom in
which the victimcould bequestioned in
private. "Why don't you justcome back
when we're open?"a man behindadesk
asked. Finally, the women refused to
continue the questioning until they
could do so under more private cir-
cumstances. They got a room.
The police were unable to find the
men, so Ms. Eisner never went to trial
over thecase. Evenif theyhad found the
men, the odds of getting a rapist con-
victed are still not good.
THE DEFENSE,explained Ms. St.
Clair, uses two main arguments. The
first states that the victim wasnot raped.
The two in question did have inter-
course,but the woman consented. This
arugment is disproved only with
satisfactory corraboration of bruises,
cuts, etc. If, however, a man has a
weapon, threatens to kill the victim if
she does notgoalongwith him, and the
woman allows herself to be raped in
order to save her life, then the defense
may argue that she consented.
The second argument,explainedMs.
St. Clair, admits that the victim was
raped but that the wrong person is
accused of the crime. Since very few
Rape: victim encourages awareness
by Val Kincaid
part two
Kathy Eisner, a young Seattle
woman, is one woman whohas actually
coped with personal rape.
"I MYSELF am a rape victim,"she
said. Shehad just moved uponCapitol
Hill and wasspending her firstnight in
her apartment, she continued, when "I
heard somebodybreaking windows in
the back of the house." Ms. Eisner says
she didn't have a phone yet and didn't
really know what was happeningsoshe
took her keys and ran to her car.
Two men with butcher knives "took
me back inside and raped me for six
hours." She tried to keep calm, she
explained,"because 1thought they'dkill
me so Itried to talk theminto believing
that we were friends."
She finally convinced them to let her
go and she ran toa former roommate's
house. The roommate suggested that
theycall a woman's group inhopesthat
"maybe they already have something
already set up to handle this kind of
thing."
MS.ELSNERdid notcall thepolice.
"You think the first thing people do
when they've had a crime committed
against them iscall thepolice,"she said.
"People who get raped don't think
about calling the police right away."
A mutual friend suggested that the
two womencall RapeRelief. "A woman
"WHEN Iwent into the emergency
room the doctor said, 'How'd you get
yourself into this anyway?"' He also
failed to treat her for v.d.and "conse-
quently three weeks later Ihad v.d."
Some hospitals are gettingbetter in
their treatment of rape victims, Ms.
Eisner said. Harborview Hospitalnow
has a process routine for the treatment
of rape victims that includes aphysical
check-up and v.d. treatment. All
21-year-olds gain drinking privilege in dorms
It was stressed, however, that
it applies only toprivate rooms
and consumption in any other
area must be approved by the
director of resident student ser-
vices.
The changein regulations was
promptedbyaproposal fromthe
73-74 dorm resident assistants
(r.a.s) to Fr. Cronin and the
student personnelcommittee on
May I.
THE r.a.s asked for a change
in policy regarding alcohol
because they were unable to en-
force itproperly under thepolicy
regarding drinking at social
functions.
The fundamental question
was: "Why are we allowed to
drink at school functions, e.g.,
happy hours, dances and club
events, but not in our rooms?"
The r.a.s said they were the
onlygroup oncampuswho have
formal responsibility for enfor-
cing the anti-drinking
regulations.
If you're21 or over and havea
private room in one of S.U.s
dorms, it's no longer illegal to
have a cache of booze in your
room.
The Board of Trustees gave
approval for those 21 and older
to possess and consume alcohol
in their rooms.
THE DECISION was
revealed in a memo from Fr.
Timothy Cronin,S.J.,vice presi-
dent for students, toFr.Leonard
Sitter, S.J., director of resident
student services.
ATTORNEYShad tobe con-
sulted first and they approved
the change last week after
reviewing state law regarding
consumption of alcohol. The
amended regulation goes into
effect immediately.
It should be noted, however,
that youmust be 21 tobe legalin
this state, although the age of
majority in almost everything
else is 18.
The violation of this law is a
misdemeanor. Purchase of
alcohol by a minor or sale to a
minor is punishable on the first
offense by notmore than$300or
imprisonment of not more than
two months,or both.
That could ruin your day.
DELETION of the anit-
drinkingregulation would mere-
ly sanction r.a. policy and place
responsibility for theobservance
of state law on the student.
Themachinery was set inmo-
tion and Fr. Cronin sent letters
to various schools regarding
their drinkingpoliciesand it was
learned that the University of
San Francisco, Santa Clara,
Gonzaga, Loyola Marymount
and the U.W. all allowed the
consumption of alcohol in
private rooms by those over 21.
The change in regulation had
the unanimous approval of the
student personnel committee
and varying degreesofapproval








Forensics, debate club formed
should be significantly cur-
tailed." Students will meet in
practice sessions with other
students toprepare for themajor
competition with other schools.
An individualcan be involved





The group has alreadyreceiv-
ed invitations to debate from
schools in Spokane, Illinois,
California and Oregon.
THE CENTER for Forensics
oncampus issupporting thenew
group financially and in return
the group is expected toprovide
student judges for high school
debates on campus.
The Center for Forensicshosts
speech contests for high school
students from Washington and
Oregon. There will be a tourna-
The S.U. Child Care Center
needs help.That point wasmade
clear at Monday's senate
meeting.
Karen Clark, director of the
center, has submitted her
resignation to the Very Rev.
Louis Gaffney,S.J.,presidentof
S.U. Ms. Clark has been filling
the role of director and head
teacher and feels she cannothan-
dle both roles.
THE RESIGNATION, ef-
fective in two weeks, will mean
closingthe center,whichcurrent-
lycares for 30children. Students
in work study at the center will
also lose their jobs.
A verbalagreementwasreach-
ed to hire a head teacher during
the summer butnoformalaction
was taken, according to
spokesmen for the center.
After listening to the
spokemen's pleas the senate un-
animously passed a resolution
stating the senators' support for
the child care center and asking
by Susan Burkhardt
A new Forensics and Debate
club is starting on campus. It is
the first time since 1956 thatS.U.
has participated in speech ac-
tivities in a competitive sense.
"Rhetoric is part of the Jesuit
tradition; to communicate, to
think logically are all part of
liberal education and it needs to




new speech instructor on cam-
pus, is adviser for the group.
The students involved in in-
dividual events will have their
first tournament on November
20 at Seattle PacificCollege.The
first actual debate is tentatively
scheduled for January 28 at S.U.
THE NATIONAL topic is,
"that the powersof the president
'Reach Out'
needs aides
Students will be given theop-
portunity to "reach out" to
others through social work this
fall.
The S.U. "Reach Out"
programoffers students the op-




also to work with the han-
dicapped and the elderly.
"We can place the students in
almost any area they're in-
terested in," Ed Aaron, Reach
Out director, said. "We ask the
students to indicate apreference
as towhat they'd like todo."The
group then tries to find an






Iwould like togo on recordas
supportingFather Mick Larkin's
proposal of abolishing the year
book AEGIS. I think the
reasons he has outlined are the
best and for me 1believe itis very
difficult to justifyanexpenditure
of this amount given the present
worldsituation.
The daily needs of our
brothers and sisters around the
world for bread and water is a
need that we simply can no
longer ignore and pretend that it
will go away. 1 believe the
challenge to the Christian com-
munity of believers is to change
our life style and maybe go
without some luxuries so that
others can have the bare
necessities.
Iam not recommending how
theappropriatedmoney oughtto
be spent, but Ithink unless we
begin here at this University to
alter someof our priorities that
wearea poorsign ofhopeand we
will not be the generation that
willlead maninto the future,but
like manygenerations before us
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Poe tales to be emoted
and by eerie events, finally goes
mad.
"Black Cat" is a story that
deals with the supernatural sur-
vival of a cat through many
situations, including murder.
"IT'S appropriate to
Halloween,"Ms. Marks said. "1
think it will be very worthwhile
seeing."
Blanks, once a football player
for the U.W. Huskies, uses
make-up and lighting to set the
mood for his performance. He
also moves through theaudience
while speaking.Admission is SI. Harvey Blanks
Vegetable garden
S.U. students do not need to feel helpless in the fight
against inflation. Ina recent speech to Whip Inflation Now,
President Ford suggested that Americans start growing as
much of their own food as possible. Members of the S.U.
community can do their part in this drive by expendinglittle
effort, with personal and community benefits to follow.
We are all aware of the flower and shrub gardens that
surround the school. What if some of these gardens housed
vegetables instead of flowers for a while?
THERE IS LITTLE substantial plant growth that can
take place in dormitory windows. In the spring, however,
plants could be started in small pots in the dormitory. Later
they could be transplanted outside to a communal garden
where they would have the light and room they need to grow
properly.
Althoughno actualplantingcan be done now,soiltesting
and preparation can start to insure that everything is ready in
the spring.
We all like the look of the flowers surrounding the
community. But thisisa time forallofus todo whateverwecan
to help fight inflation.A community produce garden seems to
me to be an ideal place to start.
WE COULD all enjoy the benefits of such a garden by
channeling the produceback to the on-campus food services.
Increasing taste,nutritionalvalueand quality areonlysomeof
the effects we would all feel. There is also a great deal of self-
satisfaction and pride that accompanies gardening.
A proposal of this nature is not asking you to sacrifice
anything; on the contrary, it is you, the members of the S.U.
community, that would benefit from such a garden.— bruce tanner
The UN-day
Tomorrow is United Nations Day.
It isn't a great national holiday like theFourthof Julyor
Christmas.
But itdoes give pause to think about justwhatit is. Itisan
organization born out of the horrors of war anddedicated to
preserving peace.
Perhaps it isan outmoded anachronism. Perhaps it's just
there for show— the superpowers really have the power
between war and peace.
It may be a quixotic gesture, period; but the ideal it
represents— world peace and unity— is valid.
Inits way, it is attempting tomake this a better place to
live. We should all attempt the same. — Jeffrey c.a. rietveld
Two of Edgar Allen Poe's
best-known tales, "The Telltale
Heart"and"The Black Cat," will
be performed at Tabard Innat 8
p.m. Friday.
Actor Harvey Blanks, in a
one-man stageperformance,will
portray the murderer in these
Poe stories. Blanks, who was
trained in the Professional Ac-
tors' Program of the Seattle
Repertory Theatre withDirector
Duncan Ross, also studied
Shakespearean Theatre in East
Grinstead, England.
"HE PORTRAYS Edgar
Allen Poe superbly," Lee Marks,
ASSU second vice president,
said. The actor has also par-
ticipated inmany Seattle Reper-
tory works, including "Hamlet"
and "A Raisin in the Sun."
The two stories Blanks willdo
are suspense-murder tales, done
in typical Poe style. "Telltale
Heart" tells of a murderer who,
plagued by his own conscience
ENGLISHMAJORS, MINORS, ADDICTS!
If youplan (orhope) toattend thenextsummer session at
Seattle University, let us know your needs and interests
now. In the following list please check your choices,clip
out this notice, and sendit to the English Officeor give it
to your English teacher. Signatures would help butare
not mandatory. Someproposedcourses are:En100, 132,
J 203, 230, 254, and 266. Upper division and graduatepossibilities include:
En 301 Adv Rhetoric En 594 Russian Novel
En 313 Mythology En 536 Shakepeare:
En 410 Chaucer Tragedies I
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NjJw|SsXv. Friday, October 25, 1974, 8:30 p.m./S^j^Kgfe Regular $3,75 Special $2.00
sSts* Saint Mark's Cathedral7*"*!/^ Tenth Avenue East &East Galer StreetLpatkearal Seattle, Washington
<yOMCCttS CathedralConcerts telephone323-6990
Special tickets areavailableonly at the door to students 25 and under&senior citizens 65 andover.
Shooting Schedule
Tuesday, October 29
4-8 p.m.— Chez Moi, Bellarmine Hall
Wednesday, October 30
9 a.m.-2:30 p.m.— Chez Moi
Thursday, October 31
8 a.m.-2 p.m.— Bookstore Lobby
Friday, November 1
8 a.m.-2 p.m.— Bookstore Lobby
" No Appointment Necessary" No Sitting Fee
M.' ?s**^sr^^."X^^!^^
9b i■StHUP**^. .■ - j<^^^*^Bj '.'*f
Writeacheck forit
Everybody has a style all his own. That's
why NBofC has several different checking
accounts and ways to pay for them. You
evenhaveyour choice of checks and check-




M*A*S*H team taking on
Heimskringla, also undefeated.
At 8 the Xavier Executives face
the Dirty Dozen and at 9 the
I.K.s square off against the
Xavier Hollanders.
There will be no games this
Friday.
'
OnMonday, November 1 1,at
7 p.m. I.K.s vs. SeaKings. Fri-
day, November 15, at 9 p.m.
Unwed Fathers vs. Xavier
Hollanders.
describe his team as physical, he
did say they were scrappy and
dedicated, as reflected by their
10-hour per week practice
sessions. His workouts are run
loosely,soas toallow the women
to enjoy the game.
Presently, there is noschedule
drawnup for the team,but it will
play teams such as SPC, U.W.
and Western Washington.
The B Tournament will be
held in December at Willamette
College inOregonand theCoach
gives his team a good chance to
win it.
RHINEHARDT hopes to
scrimmage the U.W. in the next
few weeks with his second team
to see if the girls could go Aand
games against the top AAU
teams will give him a good
chance to decide.
If the girls continue to turn
out,he said, the teamscan beone
of the tops in the Northwest in
three years.
Rhinehardt himself plays for
the Fauntleroy YMCA,an AA
team and one of the top three
teams in the Northwest. He's
played volleyball for five years
and would like to be drafted by
the newly-formed Professional
Volleyball League in February.
THIS is his second year of
coaching,aslast year hecoached
agirls' high school team to third
in the state.
He said thathis team at S.U.
will surprise a lot of Northwest
teams, hopefully with their fluid
play,which he felt was the key to
volleyball.
The team looked good in its
first-year actionand theyhave a
fine nucleus of talent. This
coupled with fine coaching
should get the women'sprogram
off to a flying start.
S.U.s women's intercollegiate
volleyball teamgot its first taste
of tournament action over the
weekend, playingin the Bellevue
Open at Bellevue Community
College.
Out of the first eight games,
they dropped seven in what
Coach Ray Rhinehardt,Jr.,con-
sidered an experimentalperiod.
DURING these games he
looked for the rightcombination
ofgirlsand theresults weregood.
The women went onto winseven
of their last 10 games. They
finished the tourney with an8-10
slate and fifth place out of ten
teams.
Coach Rhinehardt was very
pleased with the performance of
his team; he felt the defense
beganto jelland the ball handl-
ing improved, setting up good
spikes.
The girls, who are presentlya
B division team, played some A
division teams in the course of
the tournamentand played them
well.
THE COACH felt the women
gainedconfidence in themselves
and said that in three weeks they
can be a top B team.;Standouts
for the team were Rachel Farr,
the topspiker,and Robin Stuhr,
who served well.
Rhinehardt is stressing in-
dividuality inplay to hisplayers;
he doesn't want them tobecome
robots. He is also stressing the
importance of moves and ball
handling, which is the most im-
portant aspect of the game.
By making the girls aware of
their opponents' weaknesses,
they will be able to attack the





{Meet the 74 cheerleadersChiefs drop UPS,face Dogs tonight
aggressive Loggers fouled Dave
Hammer in the penalty area.
Striker Tim Allen booted in the
penalty shot for his first goal of
the morning.
THELOGGERS struck back,
making the score 3-2. Two
minutes later,anangered Chief-
tain front line scored again.Tim
Allen, shooting from 20 yards,
hit for his second goal. Dave
Hammer then made his second
point on a cross ball.
Tonight the Chiefs take onthe
U.W. Huskies at Lower
Woodland field. The Dogs are
last year's conference cham-
pions, so the Chiefs will battle a
toughdefense. Acarcaravan will
leave Bellarmine at 6 p.m. for
those who want to back the
Chiefs.
Next Wednesday the Chiefs
take on SPC at Lower
Woodland.
?The S.U. soccer team won aard-fought game Saturday
morning against U.P.S. The 5-2
win left the Chiefs undefeated in
«nference play.The Chiefs' first goal came at:28-minute mark when they
were awarded an indirect free
kick from 16 yards. Tim Allen
tapped the ball to Steve Van
Gayer and Van Gayer shot the
ball into the net.
THE CHIEFS kept to the
attack and Tim Allen pushed a
through ball to Dave Hammer.
Hammer, one on one with the
goalkeeper,shot theballinto the
net.
»The Loggersdidnot giveupasey put aball pastS.U.s Steve
Anderson at the 42nd minute of
play. At halftime the Chiefs led,
21, but they had taken 17 shots
fgoal to the Loggers'six shots.In the second half, the
SEATTLEU will have its spirit department Cecilia Harkins, Paula Vincent and Gina
headed this year by, from Lto R: Kathy Bakiano. Remember to support the Chiefs.
Martin, Robin Stuhr, Joann Finkbonner, -photo by gary rizzuii
Women spikers begin
with excellent effort





tLast night's action at Beaconill field saw the Brewers smashc BroadwayM&Ms byascore
of26-0. In the second game,SCC
stopped the Soul Hustlers,12-6,
in what could be considered an
upset. In the nightcap it was the
Unwed Fathers shutting out the
Zigzags by a 12-0 tally.
Inaction tonight, the7 o'clock
game features an unbeaten
Classifieds
Webfoot waterbeds, best prices, MANUSCRIPT typing. 927-2876 after
quality beds,N.E.256thSt.^33-0776. 6p.m.
E^9 Friday,pitchers$1.25 til 6p.m.Party




foosball 6- billiard parlor broadway at pike
also visit
goldies foosball 6- billiard parlor 2121 north 45th
Acar caravan for tonight's soccer gameagainstU.W.willleave
from Bellarmine at 6 p.m.
Anyone whoneedsaride or canprovide transportation is invited
to join the line.
forensics and debate
A meeting for all people interested in forensics or debate is
scheduled for noon today in Marian Hall 107.
men's volleyball
Tryouts for the S.U.Men's Volleyball teamwill beheld at3p.m.
today,north court, Connolly Center.
All interested students are urged to come out.
trustee to speak
Judge Charles Z.Smith,a trusteeof S.U.andassociate deanof
the U.W. law school, will speakat 10a.m. tomorrowin Pigott 352.
He willspeaktoacrimepreventionclassinthe police scienceand
administration program. Anyone interested is invited toattend.
Hawaiian club
The HawaiianClubwill haveameetingat6:30p.m. tomorrowin
Bannon 501. Allmembers are encouraged to attend.
pathfinders meet
The Pathfinders will meet at 7 p.m. tomorrow in S.U.2.
A movie focusingon climbing will be viewed and plans for this
weekend's rappellingexcursion will be discussed. Thoseplanning to
go rappelling are encouraged to come and getequipment lined up.
science and engineering seminar
The Science and Engineeringseminar beginsat noon today in
Bannon 402.
Robert Viggers of mechanical engineering will present a
pictorial travelogueon the inland passage to Alaska.
"Without music life is a
mistake." Triedrich Nietzsche
official notice
All students who are
enrolled this quarterareeligi-
ble for advance registration
during the week of Nov. 13-
22.
Last day to remove a
summer or spring I-grade is
Nov. 6. Students who intend
to remove a grade of In-
complete must complete class
work, obtain a replacement
card from the registrar's of-fice,pay $5 at the controller's
office and submit a card
receipt to their instructor.
Last day to withdraw from





An AWS rap session at 8 p.m. today, second floor,Chieftain,
willdeal withdevelopingawareness programs for theupcomingyear.
All interested women are asked to attend and help plan the
program.
concert for life
A concertofmusic fororganandorchestra tobenefit theHuman
Life Organization will be presented at 8 p.m. Friday at the FirstPresbyterianChurch,7th and Spring.
Paul Carmona will be the featured organist who will performselections including Bach, Handel,Mozart, 1 anglais and Franck.Tickets are$1 for students and $2 for adults, and can be obtained
through the Human Life office,622-1525.
Dorms elect
new officers
This year's dorm council was
elected Monday.




Kiesel, publicity director. They




The S.U. Marketing Club is
now recruiting new members.
The Marketing Club offers
students a chance to become
affiliated with the Puget Sound
Chapter of the American
Marketing Association,andop-
portunities tobecome better ac-
quainted with careers in
marketing through contacts at
meetings, dinners, tours and
other activities.
All business majors are
welcome to join. See Dr.
Woodrow R. Clevinger,adviser,




THE STATEofficial was ap-
William B. Buffum,leading
State Department official for
U.N. affairs, will visit S.U. Fri-
day inhonor of the 29thanniver-
sary of the founding of the Un-
ited Nations.
Buffum is expected to discuss
current problems withU.S.-U.N.
relations in the mid-seventies at
a 9:30 a.m. press conference in
the Stimson Room of the A.A.
Lemieux Library. He willspeak
to students at 10 a.m. in the
Lemieux Library Auditorium.
Diplomat to speak here
pointed assistant secretary of
state for international organiza-
tion affairs by former President
Nixon in 1973. Previously, he
served as Deputy Assistant
Secretary of State for Inter-
national Affairs from 1965-67.
and as Deputy U.S. Represen-
tative to the U.N. from 1967-
1970.
He is also former ambassador
to Lebanon.
The state official's visit is
sponsored by the Washington
StateDivisionof UnitedNations
Association,the Seattle Chapter
of the United Nations Associa-
tion and the Model United
Nations at S.U. The visit was
announced by Dr. Ben
Cashman, whowasappointedby
Governor Dan Evans as chair-








Live in the heart of Northern California-America's most
famous work and play land. Ideal, smog-free climate,
short drive to the Golden Gate, the wine country, lots
more!
Work in a challenging environment at the West Coast's
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